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Negati

ve

Relating

(sarcasm, cruelty,pig-tail-aulling, bitterness)

Wrong Attitudes
I don't know how to handle negativity in my own
o my tribe
(rmmmardwifdchildren).

life, so I transfer it

Bccause of my floating bittemess, I don't
to rcspond to happy people.

lf I fe€l bad,

how how

everyone should pay.

My outlook is always one of seeing the worst in

When things don't go well at work, rathcr than
sharing lhaq I get negadve toward my
roommate/wife/children, and pick or pig-tail pull.

Otien'happiness is a *reat to me, so I pig-rail pull
!o bring them down with me; then I can be happy.

I'll conuol my environment with

a great amount

of

emotional negadvity, ticrcby bringing my
r@mmate/wifdchil&en down inb my "black cloud".

every circumstance.

When people ask peneuating questions rhar I don'[
want to answer, I "stiff-am" them (self-protc.tion) -build barriers.

I never complimenl but always hnd an area to
criticize which will tear down the person I love.

Negative Relating

(sarcasm, cruelty,

pig-tail pulling,

bitrerness)

Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I don't know how to handle negadvity in my own
(roommatdwif e./childrcn).

When things don't go well at work, rather than
sharing rhat, I get negative bward my
roommate/wife/childrcn, and pick or pig-lail putl.

Because ofmy floating bittemess, I don't know how
to respond to happy people.

Otlrers' happiness is a threat to me, so I pig-tail pull
to bring l}Iem down with me; then I can be happy.

If I feel bad, everyone should pay.

I'll control my environment with a great amount of
emotional negativity, thereby bringing my
roommatqwifdchildren down ino my "black cloud".

life, so I transfer it to my tribe

My outlook is always one of seeing 6e worst in
every circumsuncc.

When people ask penetrating quesrions that I dont
want to answer, I "stiff-arm" rhem (self-protecrron)
build barrien.

I never compliment but always frnd an area ro
criticize which will tear down the person I lovc.

Mature Resnonse
1.

I have to get to the root of the problem for why I am negative, and admit that it is

,)

I need to apply God's Truth to $e roor cause of my...

a) negative self-image.
b) holding on to past hults, failues, rejection, erc.
c) bittemess. Need to root ou! bir@mess and allow
the discipline of the t rd to lrain me into Ihe fruit

[Posirion

a sin.

truhs: Eph l:l-13: ps

[Phi] 3:13,14; Eph 4:321
[Heb l2:5-r5]

of rightmusness.

from

3.

I need to experience God's lovc which will free me
the clutches of negativity and the desire to denigrate ofters
so I feel good.

4.

I must express God's love in sacrificial giving...

a) with humility
b) wilJl honesty
c) wifi consislency

[I John

4: f6; Rom 5:5]

[Phil 2:1-5]

f

I

Tim l:12-16]

I

Cor l3:8]

Any negadve atdtude that blocks love is SIN!!

*r

139; Rom

g:l]

-

Autonomous
Wronp Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I don't nead anyone else. I've got to be my own
persoft

My life is made up of many scparate spheres: family,
work, play, religion, and,/or scrvice clubs.

I've got to prDtect myself from being hult or

My life is rigidly organized. I have to be in conEol

conEolled.

rn eYery arEa_

I've gbt to companmenalize my life so I mainrain

I can't afford lo have emotional des which mighr hurt

control.

me and interfere with my smoothly func[oning

lifestyle.
I've got lo have my own private space and time.
I m a macho spors-stud which gives my

meaning than a relationship ever could.

Mature Resoonse
1.

Examine the characer of God (atu'ibutes); give Him His

rightful role in my life.

[s 4l; Is 6:l-5; Is 55:8;

See myself as David did in Psalm 8...

a)
b)
3.

Who am I that God even nodces me?

tI

My heart is wicked. I am

Per l7:9, Eph

'dead'.

2:ll

Fulfill my role for which God created me.

a) and yet I will rule under God.
b) Therefore, as a submitted man. I am very sjgnificant
and grearJy used by

4.

God

c)

I'm God's adopred son and joinr heL wit}r ChdsL

[Rom 8:15,17]

@

I m also God's ambassador.

[II Cor 5:20]

Deep committed love rclationships in rhe Body of Christ
arc mandaory.

[Rom 12:5: Eph

4:l{]

Ps 19; Ps 139]

life morc

Autonomous
Wrons Actions

Wrong Attitudes
I don't ne€d anyone else. I've got to be my own

.
.

I've got to prctert myself from being hult or
controlled.
I've

git

My life is rigidty organizel. I have to be in control
in every area

to companmentalize my life so I mainain

.

I canl afford to have emotional ties which miSht hurt
me and interfere with my smootrly functioning

control.

.

My life is made up of rnany separae spheres: family.
work, play, religion, and/or service clubs.

person.

lifestyle.
I've got to have my own private space and time.

, r -ll 4 ylt3lr,.l1z

n^.tli+.

.

I'm

\

.-

11

a macho sports-stud which gives my life more
meaning than a relationship ever could.

:t.:
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Functioning instead
YVron

g Attitudes

Emodonally relating is for sissies, so I'll ayoid
b€cause I'm a man.
any value in just relatin$ it's a waste
valuable dme.

I don't

of Emotionally

see

Relating
Wrong Actions

I earn the money to buythe house, to educate the
kids, etc. I am a good provider.

it

I'm busy fixing things. I don't have time ro relatc.

of

Talking while I am working at something is okay,

My father and I worted Ogefter but never related, so
concluded $at men dont need to relarc.

because I am accomplishing something.

I

Vacations are to be productive..."We'll all paint rhc
house together as a family!"

Relating is awkward, and ljke gossiping, it's
superficial.

Mature Response
l.

Realize tlat my self-worth is not based on my ability to
function bul on how God views me.

2.

God's priorities are:

a)
b)

lProv 3:5-6; Phil 4:6]

loving Him wi0l all my heafl, soul, strength, and mind.
loving my neighbor (others) as myself

ll-uke 10:271

Therefore, relating lovingly is of primary importanc€.
3.

Change my inner-motivation from self-protecdon $rcugh

functioning to love. Realize that functioning without
relating is otally incompadble with agape love because
loving jS relating.

[Rom 12:9ff; Rom l3:8; I Pet 1:22]

Functioning instead of Emotionally Relating
Wrong Attitudes
Emotionally reladng is for sissies, so I'll avoid
beaause I'm a man.

Wrons Actions
I eam the money

it

kids,

valuable time.

Reladng is awkward, and like gossiping, it's
superhcial.

buy-$e house, to educaE thc
provider.

I'm busy frxing things. I don't have time

I don't see any value in just relating; it's a waste of
My father and I worked bgether but never relate4
concluded 6at men dont ne€d to relate.

1o

ec. I am a good

I'o

rclate.

Talking while I am working at sometring is okay,
so

I

because I am accomplishing sometring.

Vacations are to be productiye..."We'll all painr rhe
house together as a family!"

Arrogant but

Irresp onsible

Wrons Altitudes

Wrong Actions
iL

I krow I'm always able to pull it off at the last

I'll

minute...better than the other guy can.

time to do iL

I's not rcally that imporunt if I complete il, it's the
inspiration I have that counts.

Youjust don't understand because you don't
of the responsibility that I have.

My enlhusiasm and charisma will carry me [nough.

I'm sure I paid

get around to

Olat

I'vegot so much to do and no
have half

bil.l. They musr have made

a

misuke.
When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bail me out.

It s on my desk! If you hadn't moved my piles around
I could frnd it!

You ne€d to ma.l(e me feel good frst. You canl just
expect me to function wi rout emodonal inpuu

Oh! Was that a defIrrie dinner dae? I know we
talked about it, but I didn't put it on my ca.lendar.
I'll lash out at you

because you don't care.

l\{ature Resoonse
1.

Develop a sense of responsibility as God's servant.

a) As God's servant, it's His time I'm wasdng.
b) Consistencv in building deep reladonships is Ue evidence
c)
0

of mature love.

I

I am o live
His work.

[I

God's workman responsibly discharging

Tim 2:15; Eph 2:10; I Cor 3:10]

The quality of my ministry must not be allowed to
deteriorate when I...
fe€l bad or angry
get busy and fragmened

.
.
.
2.

as

Cor l3]

am bored and tired-

of my gifts and abilities are on'loan,from God,
will demand an accoundng of them.

Rea.lize thar all

and He

a)

I.must live so I can say wirh paul,

fight...".

"I

lMt 25i14-29)

have fought the good

[II Tim 3:4-7]

Arrogant but Irresponsible
Wrong Actions

Wronp Attitudes
I krow I'm always able to pull it off at the last
minute...better than the other guy

.

en.

/s not really that important if I complete it, it's the
inspiration I have $at counts.

.

I'll

get around to
Ume to do iL

\

.

When I over-book and get in over my head, I expect
someone to bail me oul

.

You need to male me feel good fust. You can't just
expect me to function without emotional inpul

.

Oh! Was dnt

.

I'll

i vr corsiskici
Svvln e ilr4+

I'vegot so much todo and no

You just dont understand because you don'r havc half
of the responsibility that I have.

My eithusiasm and charisma will carry me 0rough.

' T. q-Yaz.{ 7o"

it

I'm sure I paid that
misuke.

bill.

They must have made a

Ifs on my desk! Ifyou hadn't moved my pilcs around
I could find it!
a defini@ dinner date? I know we
talked about it, but I didnt put it on my caJendar.

lash out at you because you don't care,

.

,

(tribal/expectations)

Control

Wrong Actions

Wrong Attitudes
I'll arrange my life so ttnt the conrol is effective.

We'll have

a

joint ch€cEng account and I'll write all

the checks.

Everyone has to play by my rules or I donl ptay.

I expct you to move if I get a promodon.
I'm strong and proud of it, so I should bc in control.
I wot, you look after the house and kids; and if I lcr
you work, that's okay, too. We'll put the money you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.

If people don't change the way I expect, I'll cast them
aside...(make them suffer).

I always pick out the new car. I know more abouL iL
than you do.

Ill
it

plan the vacations because I do so much bcttcr ar
than you do.

Ill

yell at my kid when he's playing ba.tl unril hc
o make him do it my way--thc right

cries. I'm going
way!

If people don't do what I expe€t, I'll play on their
emodons until tiey feel guilty.

Mature Resoonse
l.

I

Transfer my rights to God.

a)

Use them to advanc€ Godb

wo*

and serve othcrs

Pe.2:21-231

0M.t25:14-29)

(not control them).

b)
c)
Q

Understand Otat God

will wo* for my good

Thank God in advance -- whaEver he oulcome.

U Thess 5: I El

Expect God to test His righs...
...don't negotiarc with God. Abraham gave up

lJms

Isaac.

2.

lRom 8:281

lI

lGur2ZT

Focus on the spiritual qualities thar God is seeking to

develop in me. Trust Him for...

a)
b)
c)

material s€cudry

Mtq

agodly wife

lProv l

0

significanr ministy

a

positive, matue character

lU Pet l:5-91
[John 15]

Control

(tribal/expectations)

Wrong Attitudes

Wrong Actions

I'll arrange my life so tha! the control is effective.
Everyone has to play by my rules

c

We'll have a joint checbng account and l'll write all
the checks.

I don't play.
I expect you to move if I get a promotion.

I'm suong and proud of it, so I should be in control.
I work, you look after the house and kids: and if I lel
you work, that's okay, oo. We'll put the moncy you
make in a savings account for the kid's education.
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I always pick out the new car. I Imow more about it
than you do.

I'll plan the vacations because I do so much be[er at
it than you do.

I'll yell at my kid when

he's playing ball until he

cries. I'm going to make him do it my way--lhe right.
way!

If people don't do what I expect, I'll play on their
emodons until $ey feel guilty.

